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3002/560 Lonsdale Street, Melbourne, Vic 3000

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Type: Apartment

Jen Lin Lau

0396978883

Daniel Hajro

0477222856

https://realsearch.com.au/3002-560-lonsdale-street-melbourne-vic-3000
https://realsearch.com.au/jen-lin-lau-real-estate-agent-from-micm-real-estate-melbourne-cbd
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-hajro-real-estate-agent-from-micm-real-estate-melbourne-cbd


$620,000 - $660,000

Wake up to the sunrise, stretch out with a view, open wide to life in this spectacular corner of the city. Corner-sited and

cleverly designed with a faux Juliet  balcony enhancing views over the northern suburbs to the Macedon Ranges, this

two bedroom 30th floor Melbourne Grand apart-ment opens out to one of Melbourne s most spectacularly sun-soaked

views...and a bonus sunrise outlook from a second true  balcony too!Designed to capture views at every turn, this clever

corner floorplan features a window-walled master with ensuite-access to a smart two-way bathroom, a second corner

bedroom with its own private balcony, and light-filled central living zoning them apart. Showcasing the signature pres-tige

finish of this landmark luxury group, this benchmark apartment shines with an elite Miele ap-pliance kitchen with

integrated microwave and drawer-dishwasher, and a fully-appointed laundry space with washer and dryer. Finely finished

with cool stone benchtops, concrete-style tiles and plush new carpets, this luxe de-sign features tall mirrored robes for

each bedroom, under-lit mirror-storage for the designer bath-room and e-screen and block-out blinds on floor-to-ceiling

double-glazing. Secured by video inter-com, keyless building entry, security lift, and 24-hour concierge, this prestige

group adds leisure to city life with access to the residents-only Lonsdale Club . Offering 5-Star hotel-style lounge,

ban-quet and theatre rooms, dual kitchens and  a landscaped BBQ terrace, this exclusive club  level also extends to

world-class resort facilities including an indoor heated pool, gym, sauna and yoga studio.At home in the heart of

Melbourne with the Flagstaff Gardens (just one block away) as a virtual backyard, this luxury apartment has every city

lifestyle benefit within a walk. There s famous Queen Victoria Market for fresh food shopping, Melbourne Central and

Emporium for retail thera-py, RMIT for educational opportunity, and Elizabeth St s restaurants for international flavour.

There are even endless transport opportunities with the free City Circle train tram at the door, a City Loop line station

around the corner, and Southern Cross station s local and regional lines to take you even further! Corner Grand luxury in

the best corner of the city now!


